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Transcriptome and metabolome profiling of field-
grown transgenic barley lack induced differences but
show cultivar-specific variances
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metabolite assays of high specificity and accuracy, metabolite
fingerprlnting aims at obtaining global metabolite patterns by
NMR- or MS-based applications, only allowing for zuboptimal
recovery of individual metabolites (3)'

When applied to pathway-engineered transgenic plants, global
transcriptome and metabolome analyses could not reveal zub-

stantial differences between genetically modified (GM) and non-
GM plans. No sigpificant alterations in transcriptome were
exlribited in wheat plants expressinglsp ergütts fw.igattzs phytase

compared with the corresponding non-GM variety, except for
changes associated with seed development (5). Sinilarly, GC-
MS-analyzed ftuctan-producing hansgenic Potato tubers did not
exhibit sigrificant changes, except for metabolites directly con-

nected to ttre introduced pathway (6), atdArabitopsis expressing

up to three Sory&wn bicobr genes involved in the biosynthesis of
the cyanogenic glucoside dhunin did not exhibit any robust
transcriptional changes compared to the parental lines (7).

Assessing the influence of natural genotlpic variation and
environmental factors on multiparallel datasets is of paramount
importance to better evaluate the impact of transgene expres-

sion. To avoid unnecessary bias, the regarded transgene should
not directly influence metabolic pathways in the target plant. An
NMR comparison of wheat-flour metabolome derived from
field-grown transgenic wheat expressing high molecular weight
glutenin and the corresponding parental line revealed that,
despite some differences in central free amino acid and sugar

metabolism between GM and non-GM varieties, year and field
site had a stronger effect on the dataset than expression of the
transgene (8). Metabolome analysis of. Bt-maize by NMR also

revealed significant differences in free amino acid contents of the
parental line; however, other lkely-influential factors were not
assessed in this study (9). C.omparative transcript profiling of
different maize cultivan harboring an identical .B/ transgene
insertion went rwealed that tle variability between cultivan was

much greater tlan the influence of the transgene (10, 11).

Independently, comparison of the potato tuber proteome of 2I

The aim of the present study was to assess possible adverse effects
of transgene expression in leaves of fieldgrown barley relative to
the influenre of genetic background and ttre effed of plant
interaction wit'h arbuscular myconhizal fungi. We conducted tran-
script profi ling, metabolome profi ling, and metabolic fingerprinting
of wild-type accesslons and barley transgenics with seed'specific
expression of (1,3-1,4FF{lucanase (GluB) in Baronesse(B)aswell as

of transgenics in Golden Promise (GP) background wittr ubiquitous
expression of codon-optimized Tridroderma harzianum endochiti-
nase (ChGP). We found more ttan 1,6ü) differential transcripts
between varieties GP and B, with defense genes being strongly
overtepresented in B, indicating a divergent response to subclinical
pathogen challenge in the field. tn contrast, no statistically signifi'
cant differences between ChGP and GP could be detected based on
transcriptome or metabolome analysis, alttough 22 genes and 4
metabolites were differentially abundant when comparing GluB
and B, leading to the distinction of thesetwo genotypes In principle
component analysis, The coregulation of most of these genes in
GluB and GP, as well as simple sequence repeat-marker analysis,
suggestr that the distinctive alleles in GluB are inherited from GP.

Thus, the effect of the two investigated transgenes on the global
transcdpt profile is substantially lower than the effect of a minor
number of alleles ttrat differ as ä consequence of crop breeding.
Exposing rootstottespores of the mycorrhizal6/omussp. had little
effect on the leaf transcriptome, but central leaf metabolism was
consistently altered in all genotypes.

food safety I glucanase I chitinase I sustainabiltty

fl reeding for imprwed grain weight, higher grain yield disease
IJresistance, and climatic adaptation by selection of sponta-
neous mutations shaped the modem barley (Hordzum vulgare L.)
crop plant beginning as early as 10,000 years ago. With the
technical advance to generate transgenic crops with improved
agronomic performance, it has become necessary to assess the
zubstantial equivalence of transgenic crop plants; that is, validate
that no undesired side effect of the genetic modification has
occurred relative to their parental lines (see ref, 1 for review).
The availability of tle 'oomics" technigues opens ttre possibility to
probe substantial equivalence in nontargeted global analyses,

providing unbiased results.
We have recently developed a 44K barley microarray based

on the assembly sf 444,$J/ barley E-STs into 28,001 contigs and
22,937 sin$etons, of which 73,265 are represented on tle array
(2). In contras! a comprehensive analysis of the metabolome
(i.e., all metabolites in a specimen) is not possible because of the
immense divenity of primary and secondary plant metabolites
(3, 4). Thus, investigating the metabolome requires the prioriti-
zation of metabolite subsets as defined by their phpicochemical
properties or abundance. Although approaches to metabolite
profiling are fueled by a multitude of individual targeted
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tetraploid cultivars with eight potato landraces and fve trans-
genic potato lines led to the same conclusion (L2).

In the present studn we iuvestigated two transgenic barley
cultivan. The first, hereafter termed ChGP, was designed for
ubiquitous expression of a secreted, codon-oprimized 42-lüa
endochitinase cThEn(GC) from Trbhod.errna hanianum (73) in
the variety Golden Promise (GP). fricladerra chitinases can
degrade rigid fungal cell walls of mature hyphae, conidi4 chla-
nrydospores, and sclerotia, in addition to the soft structure of
hyphal tips (1+16). Recombinant cThEn(GC) conferred growth
inhibition to the necrotrophic fungal root pathogens Rhizoctonia
oryzae and Rhircctonin solani AG8 in vitro (13). Overexpression
of. cThEn(GC) in tobacco and potato yielded high levels of
tansgene expression, and the Eansgenics displayed medium-
level to complete-resistance phenoflpes toward the necrotrophic
fuugal pathogens Altemarin altemata, Altemaria solani, Bonytis
citurea, aad R solani (17).

The second transgenic line employed in the study was pIEl2ill
Beta-Glu-3O7 Q7I.06 x Baronesse), hereafter termed GluB, that
erüibits hordein-D-promoter-driven, endosperm-specific expres-
sion of the chimeric heat-stable (1,3-L,4)-p-glucanase fromBacil-
Ius amyloli4uefaciew and Bacillus m&ceratß (18). The GluB
transgenicswere generated in the GP background, outcrossed to
the elite cultivar Baronesse (B), and selected fs1 high yield and
good field performance by the single-seed descent method. GluB
plants accumulate the recombinant enzjime in storage protein
vacuoles and lack Fglucan in endosperm cell walls (19, 18).
Expression of (1,3-1,4)-B-glucanase in tbe endospenn improves
the nutritional value of barley for poultry (20, 21).

Making use of comparativg parallel transaiptome profiling tar-
geted metabolome profiling and nontargeted metabolite fingerprinr
ing the present study asesses substantial equivalence in leaves of field-
grovm Fansgenic barley relative to the variation between cr:ltivars and
to the effecB caused by the interactionwith m:rcorrhizal frrngt

Results

Generation and Aralyds of Transgenlc Barley PlanG Erprsing Reron
bhnnt Trlüoderma Endodrltinase, We constitutively expressed the
codon-optimized recombinant T. hanianum endochitinase Th-
Ena2(GC) (13) in barley cy. Golden Promise either (i) tused to
the barley chitinase 26 (HvCh26) secretion signal peptide driven
by tbe Cauliflower mosaic virus 35S (CaMV 35S) promoter (Fig.
S1l) or (ü) tused to the chitinase 33 (HvChi33) secretion sipal
peptide and driven by the maize ubiquitin promoter (Fig. S18).
After identification of primary transformants with expression of
recombinant eudochitinase by immunological detection and sub-
sequent selection for homozygous T1 transformants (SI Mateials
and Methods), we chose for further study two Ubi::ChGP (IJbi::
ChGP-9 and -19) transgenic lines and oue 35S::(hGP transgenic
line that exhibited the strongest endochitinase expression. We
assayed tissue specificity of chitinase activity (Yß. A and 51
Mateials and Methods, with a quantitative method using the flu-
orogenic zubstrate methylumbelliferyl-chitotrioside (Fig. SZ ).
Chitioase activity was highest in coleoptiles, reaching up to 320

*t.g='FW in both Ubi::CtGP lines and 280 pg.g-' FW in 35S::
ChGP-36 (Fig. 1l). Although CaIvIV 35Sdriven chitinase ex-
pression in roots was close to that in leaves, ubiquitin-promoter-
driven chitinase expression was 6- and 3-fold lower in roots com-
pared with primary leaves or coleoptiles, respectively. Both Ubi::
ChGP lines yielded very similar results.

To assess, whether chitinase expression confers antifungal
activity, we checked if resistance to R solani AG8 was increased
in the transgenics, being quantified as number of wilted leaves
per plant (Fig. 1, and S/ Mateials and Methods). Compared
with the GP wild-type, only 35S::ChGP plants exhibited siC-
nificantly milder disease qymptoms after 1 week of cocultivation
with R solani AG8. This finding suggests that, despite the proof
of concept obtained from the 35S::ChGP plants, endochitinase

Kogel et al.
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Fig. 1. Characterization of ChGP üansfonnanBtissuespecific accumulation of
endochitinase ThEM2 in ChcPtransformanß and iB effect on root infections by R
so/ani AG8. (A) Amounts of endochitinase in tissues of ChGP transformants.
Seedlings of thetrarrgenicbarley line Ubi::ChGP-9 (black bars), Ubi:f,ltGP-l9 0ight
gray ban), and 355::GrGP-36 (da* gray bars). Endochitinase content in root tips,
upper parts ofthe rootf <oleoptils, hypocotyls, andfirst leaves (LefrtoRlghflwere
determinedwith afluorornetricassay fig.S2AandSlMaterialsand Methods).Data
are the mean of five replicate sampls t SEM (8) Reduced disease symptoms on
ChGP transformanB afGr root inoculation with R so/anl AG8 (Sl Mateials and
Methods). Significant differencs to GP with P < 0.05 are indicted by an asterisk
above the bars and were ekulated with a Weldt's modified tt6t (D).

amounts might be too low in roots of the two Ubi::ChGP lines to
diminish susceptibility toward the highly virulentR sohni AG8.
Nevertheless, we selected line Ubi::ChGP-9 for further experi-
ments to urinimize effece of chitinase expression on the growth
of challenging fungr in the field, which could influence both the
transcriptome and tle netabolome.

Metabolome Analpis of Field-Grown Barley Leaves. We conducted
both a targeted metabolite profiling and a metabolite finger-
printing approach with field-grovm plants of the four barley
genot5pes GP, ChGP, B, and GluB tlat were cultivated in the
field at the Giessen E:rperimental Station (GiesseD, Gernaryr;
SI Materials and Methods). The plans were grorur with and
without amendment of soil in the plots with Amykor (Amykor
Wurzel-Vital), a mixture of the mycorrhizal funigi Gbmu mos-
seae and Glomts innaradices. Targeted analysis of 72 metabo-
lites, including major carbohydrates, free amino acids,
carboxylates, phoqphorylated intermediates, major antioxidants
(such as ascorbate, glutathione, and tocopherol), as well as cat-
otenoids (for complete dataset, see Table S1), revealed only
tlree differences associated with endochitinase expression in the
GP background. In contrast, the contents ofsucrose, starch, the
amino acids Gl& Alq and Leu, as well as of the carborylate
oxoglutarate were sigrificantly reduced in GluB compared to B
(Table S1). Comparisons of the two unmodified varieties B and
GP revealed more consistent differences (e.g., UDPGIc and
the amino acids, Tlr, Phe, Al4 ku, and Qo) (Fig. ?A). Fur-
thernore, sweral consistent changes in central leaf metabolism
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in response to Amykor treatment were revealed (Fig. ?-B):

although the amounts of free hexoses and central phosphory-
lated intermediates (3PGA" PEP, RUBP, GlcLP), free inorganic
phosphate and the carborylates isocitrate and malate increased
upon treatment, the contents of zuctose, the two major amino
acids Glu and Asp, aswell as chlorophyll, lutein, and glutattrione
all decreased in response to mycorrhizal inoculation (Fig. Zf).

The elevated pool sizes of several phosphorylated inter-
mediates indicate improved phosphate availability as a possible
consequence ofsucces$nl mycorrhizal root colonization. Thus, it
was instructive to determine ttre extent of mycorrhizal root col-
onization in plots with and without treatuent with A:nykor.
Quantification of fungal genomic DNA by qPCR based on the
G. mossae ITS sequence relative to host ubiquitin revealed
increased fungal abundance in roots from treated compared with
untreated plots (Fig. S3), despite considerable amounts offirngal
DNA in plants (e.g., in GP) from untreated plots. Furthemrore,
microscopic analysis of plants grown in plots treated with Amy-
kor confinred arbuscle formation in all specimens (SI Mateials
and Methods), demonstrating that mycorrhiza were intact and
functional. To validate that the characteristic changes in the leaf
metabolome were brought about by improved mycorrhizal col-
onization of plants in the Amykor-treated plots, we determined
the same targeted metabolome profile of ChGP and GP plants
grown under controlled conditions in the greenhouse with soil
that was either devoid of mycorrhizal inoculum or fortified with
the same dosage of Amykor as in the field experiment. The
contents of phosphorylated intermediates and hexoses were
altered in a similar fashion between mycorrhizal and non-
mycorrhizal plants of both examined genotypes in the field and in
the greenhouse experiment (Table S2), providing strong indica-
tion for succesdul symbiotic interactions in all genotypes in tle
field experimeü (SI Mateiab and Metlnds),

In a principal component anal),rsis (PCA), the targeted
metabolome data were able to distinguish both the effect of
mycorrhizal infection and cultivar-specific differences by princi-
pal components 1 (PC1) and PCZ, respectively (Fig.3A; see Fig.
S4l for the corresponrring hierarchical cluster analysis). Inter-
estingly, the metabolite profile in GluB transgenics was less
affected by mycorrhizal infections compared to the other geno-
types, and GluB was more distant to non-GM B plants than the
ChGP transgenics was from their wild-type counterpart. As
indicated by individual metabolite contents (mentioned in the
previous paragraph), sugars, major amino acids, and phos-
phorylated intermediates strongly loaded on PC1 in response to
mycorrhizal infections. Likewise, sugar and free amino acid
contents contributed strongly b PA, distinguishing cultivar-
specific differences. Nearly identical results were obtained when
data from the 307 most sipificant mass signals of a metabolite
fingerprinting approach were fed into the PC analpis (Fig. 3B),
except tlat GP and ChGP were more distant to each other in the
Amykor treatment compared to untreated samples.

Transcriptome Analys's of Field{rown Barley Leavec Our next goal
was to comparc the discriminatory pov/er of tle metabolome
analpis to tlrat of the correspsn.ling trans"criptome dataset
obtained from identical sample pools (SI Materials and Metltods).
PCA rezulted in a similar discrimination of genotlpes as reported
for the metabolome analyses, with GluB again being distaut from
B (Fig. 3Q see Fig. S4B for the corresponding hierarchical cluster
analpis). In contrast to the metabolome anallnis, treatment with
Amykor could not be clearly resolved in the PC analysis; indeed, no
statistically significant differentially transcribed genes were
detected in three of the four examined genot5pes in response to
the Amykor treatment. Only in GP, 4 out of 31,198 features
detected on the arraywere differentially expressed in response to
the mycorrhizal fungi (Table S-3). However, L,660 genes (697 up

B

m

ChGPM GPM GIuBM BM ChGP GP GluB B

Flg. Z Differendal! abundant metabolite. In barley leaves. Overview of differentially abundant metabolits from the targeted profiling approach with leaf
material from zl-month-old, fleldgrown barley plants represenüng the treatnents (A) cuhivar or (B) Amykor. The schemati< metabolic diagrams in (A) and (8)

reprsent a map of allanalyzed metabolhs.The heatmapstrips nodtothe metabolite namesweretakenfromthe hierarchicalcluster analysis (Fig.54A) conducted
withthe program Clusterv2,l1 (30), with red slgnals denoting an increased metabolitecontent relätiveto average and green signals indicating decreased mEtabolite
contents relativetoaverage.Theconsistentsample orderinthsestrips is indicated atthe bottom ofthefigureusingthegenotypeandtreatment abbreviations used

throughouttheteldand asexplained below.Theentire datas€t, irrcludingthersults ofthesignificancetesb, aregiven inTable S1. Please notethatthecolor paüem
has no lmpllcaüonson statinicallysignificant differences In palnvisecomparlsons, which were calculatedwfth a Welch-Satterthwahetestembedded in theVANTED
software v1.7 (31) and are dbplayed in Table 51. GP, Golden Promlse; B, Baronesse; ChGP, Chitinäse GB GluB, Glucanase B; M, AmykortreatmenL
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Fig. 3. Princlpal component analysis (PCA) ol muhiparallel dataseB obtained from fieldgrown barley leaves. (Ä) PCA based on 72 metabolhes that were
analyzed in a targeted fashion (complete dataset dlsplayed in Table S1): For PCA" mean values of four replicate samples per genotype and treatment were
taken and the resulting data points labeled as described below. (left) PCA plot of principal component 1 (PCl) venus principal component 2 (PC2). Grcles are
drawn around spots derived from the genotype of identical cuhivar or treatment and are labeled by letters as indicated below. (R&rht) loadings plot for PCl
and PC2. The 72 metabolites are individually labeled. (8) PCA of metabolhe fingerprinting data. The analysis was computed for the 307 most slgnificant mas
signafs obtained by metabolite fingerprinting and is based on mean values from four replicate samples (see Matenbls and Methods). Compounds are labeled
according to the quantified transltion. Data arrangement and labeling are as described in A. (C) PCA of transcriptome data. PCA was performed based on
data from two replicate hybrldizations per genotype and treatment. RNA was extracted from aliquots of pooled sample material also used for metabolome
analysis. From the 1,660 genes differentially expressed between cultivars B and GP (l"able 53). five of the most significant ones were confirmed by qRT-PCR

analysis of independent sample aliquob (Fig. S2B). GP, Golden Promise; B, Baronesse; ChGP, Chitinase GP; GluB, Glucanase B; M, Amykor treatment.
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and 863 doum) were differentially transcribed between the culti-
vars GP and B (Tables 53 and Dataset S1), indicating strong cul-
tivar-specific expression pattems. The result of the microarray
data analysiswas confirmed in iudependent sample poolsbyqRT-
PCR, picking five genes with cultivar-specific transcript abundance
(Fig. S2B). Alongwith genes involved in carbohydrate metabolism
and genes coding for storage proteins, defense-associated genes
were strongly overrepresented among the differentially regulated
genes in the GP to B comparison (Fig. S2Q.Thisresultlikelyreflects
a greater level of disease resistance obtained deliberately or fortu-
itously weryears of breeding and selection for wer better-adapted
and higher-yielding modem barleyvarieties. Of particular interesg 22
differentially hanscribd genes were found between GluB and its
non-GM counterpart B (Table S3), correspondingwith the distance
of thce two geuot)?€s in the PC"A" Sixteen of these 22 differential
genes, (i.e., approL 73Vo) were also discriminated in the GP to B
comparison Althongh surprising at first glance, '\is fioding can
be erylained by the pedigree of GluB. GluB was produced by trans-
formation of GP with glucanase hansgenq which was later intro-
duced into the cultivarB by oulcrossing and selection ofsingle-seed
descendants. Thug difrerential gene expressiou between GluB and B
couldbecausedbyretentionof aferrGP alleles inthe GluB genotlpe.

To obtain data in supprt of this lrlpothesis, we attempted to refine
the chrommomal location of the 16 genes that were differentially
transcribed in both the GluB to B and the GP to B comparisons on
tle curent genetic map of barley (http://www.harvest-web.org/hweb/
bin/gmap.wc?wsize=1263 x 85a). Although 1.4 of the unigenes had
ae assi,gned map positioq 2 could be located between 142 cM and
167 cM on the lower axm of chrqmosome 7IL Anal5nis of two simple
sequence repeat (S1SR) marken located in the region of iuterest
revealed thatboth carried the GP allele (Fig.4 and Fig. S5).

Discussion

The comprehensive dataset generated in the present study pro-
vides a comparison of the alterations in leaf transcriptome and

Kogel et al.

metabolome caused by (i) the presence of transgenes, (ü) cul-
tivar, and (al) biotic interactions in the root. This dataset leads
us to four major conclusions.

First, the effect of recombinantTrirhodzrma chitinase on both
ths metabolome and transcriptome was negligüle compared to
the differences between the wild-t1pe cultivan GP and B.

Second the metabolome analysis has proven to be as sensitive
as ttre zurvey of the corresponding transcriptome as a means to
detect minor differences between B and the out-bred transgenic
GluB. In addition, both targeted and untargeted metabolome
analpes discerned an influence of mycorrhizal infection on leaf

probs s€t or marker

üEn8atfFü6 farbttf

EBmag075't

E oaclllSo

tl3-lI]?7 - PR !üoG&l

Fig. 4. Inheritance of GP alleles in GluB on the lower arm of barley chro-
mosome 7H. Two of the '16 unigenes differentially exprssed in both the B vs.

GP and the B vs. GluB comparisons could be mapped to the cunent physical
barley map (www.harvest-web.org) and were located at 142 cM and 167 cM
on chromosome 7H, respectively. Analysis of the two polyrnorphi< SSR

marken EBmag0757 (142 cM) and Bmac0155 (156 cM) revealed retentlon of
the respective GP alleles in GluB that had been generated by introgressing
the G/uB transgene from GP into B. Locations of the employed markers and
the two unigenes of interst on the genetic map are given on the lefü their
names and annotations are to the right to the chromosomal sketch.
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metabolism ttrat was not achiwed by transcriptome analpis
alone. In targeted experiments, on the other hand, differential
display was used zuccessfully to identif transcripts of five dif-
ferentially expressed genes from leaves of mycorrhiza-colonized
tomato (22). Based on our results, metabolome analysis repre-
sents a more immediate probe of phpiological status of the plant
than the transcriptome. We have found that a subset of phos-
phorylated intermediates of central metabolism was more
abundant in leaves of Amykor-treated than in control plants,
reflecting improved phosphate availability in treated plants.

Third comparisons of the metabolome and trrnsq'iptome
between the transgenic GluB and wild-fype B revealed four dif-
ferentially abundant metabolites aud 22 deregulated hanscripts,
zuggesting a more distant positioning in the PCA between these
two lines, as compared to ChGP and GP. Although the reason for
the dwiation in the metabolome of GluB and B remain elusive,
abortT3Vo of the differentially transcribed genes between GluB
and B were similarly deregulated between GP and B. The evidence
for genetic linkage of2 out of the 16 coregulated genes between
GluB and GP by SSR marker analysis indicates that the differences
in the transcript profiles of GluB and B could be attributed to
retention of introgressed GP traits in tle GluB background. This
finding could also hold true for tle differences in the GluB and B
metabolome profiles. Our finding zuggests that introgression of a
few alleles can convey a stronger effect on substantial equivalence
than the introduction of the two regarded transgenes.

Fourth, compared with the previously addresed sliglt changes,
the data compiled for GP and B revealed 1,660 differentially regu-
lated genes and a considerablg albeit minor, number of steady-state
metabolite pools that were zubstantially different Targeted qRT-
PCR analysis of fve genes that strongly differed in expression
between GP andB disclosed tha! formost of the,m, transcriptswere
only speciflcally abundant in one of the two cultivan. Defense-
associated genes such as pathogenesis-related gene4 (PR-4) were
overrepresented in the 1,660 genes. Because we did not include a
substantial number of defense-related metabolites in ow targeted
metabolome analysis, the difference in defense priningbetween GP
andB remained obncure in themetabolite dataset As no symptoms
of infectionwerevisible on auygenotype at sampling date, our data
indicates that subclinical or latent infections at tle field site had
triggered defense-gene orpresion Thus, our resulß zuggest that B,
unlike GP, was in an alert state with basal expression of patho-
genesis-related genes. The variety GP lacks most resistance genes
(23) and exhibits a muchweaker defense response compared to bred
high-end varieties. We can thus estimate tlat p651 !rcs.ling of elite
lines, such as B for putative disease resistance, represeut the
sfrongest effect on global gene expression betrreen cultivars in the
field, where plants are zubjected to perpetual challenge by microbial
pathogens and pests. Such large difrerences are not expected to be
caused by single transgenes, although evidence on pathogen*hal-
lenged disease-resistant GM crops is thus far unavailable. Although
resistance toward pathogen challenge in the field should be
increased in ChGP because of the presence of endochitinase,
transcript profiles of CbGP, and because GP did not exhibit sig-
nificant differences, unlike the B to GP comparison desqibed
above. This result means that endwhitinase did not
affect the transcriptome in challenged plants. In comparisoq strong
differences in transcript profiles of Bt maize compared with non-
GM culti%rs were to be expected upon com borer infestation,
representing sick and healthy plants, respectively.

t. Cellini F, et al. (2@4) Unlntended e{fucts and thelr detection in genedcally modiffed
crops. fu Orem Tüi@l 42210€',-1125.

2. Sdrefer e et aL (2009) Manipulatlon of plarA innate lmmunity and gibberellln a! tactd
st mpatibility fn the muüralistic mdation of büley roors with Htifom6pn lndka.
HantJ5gtß1474,
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Condusion
In summary, our results substantially extend observations that cul-
tivar-specific differences in transcriptome and metabolome greatly
exceed effects caused by hansgene expression. Furthernorg we
provide evidence that (i) the impact of a low number of alleles on
the global transcript and metabolite profile is stronger than tans-
gene expression and that, more specifically, (ü) breeding for better
adaFtation and higher yields has coordinately selected for imFroved
resistance to background levels of root and leaf diseases, and this
selection appears to have an extensive effect on zubstantial equiv-
alence in the field during latent pathogen challenge.

Materials and Methods
Barley Seed. The seed used in this study represented barley lines pYlr'1/"21G9-

(4001{360), pYw2l Gl$(4701-6100), pYw30G36-Q 121-7187), pJH271-Beta
Glu-307 and the cultivan Golden Promise and Baronesse. Line pYW21G.$.
(40014360), termed ChGP, and lines p\4{V21G19-(4701€100) and pYW3m-
36-Q 121 -7 187), which are constitutively expressing endochitinase ThEn42
(GQ from T. harzianum (13), were produced for this study (see below). Line
pJH271-Beta Glu-307, termed GluB, consthutively expresses a thermostable
(1,3-1,4)-Fglucanase and was described earlier (18).

Double-Cassette Vector ConsEuction wilft tüe Ubiquitin Promoter and Barley
Transformation, For construction of plasmid pYW300 (Fig. 51A). the Cauli-
flower mosaic virus 35S promoter was amplified from plasmid pBl221 (Clon-
tech Inc), digested whh Hlndlll and PsfL and inserted into Hindlll- and Prtl-
digested plasmid pAM11GcfiEn 2(GQ (Fig. 51Q. The Hrndlll-Arotl fragment
of this plasmid was moved into pAM300b (Fig. 51o), and the HrndllFEcoRl
fragment from this intermediate vector was then inserted into the pJH 260
binary vector as described for the vectors with the ubiquitin promoter (see

below). The sequence of the plasmid pYW300 has been assigned GenBank
Accession number DQ469639.

Plasnid p\tÄf210 (Fig. 518) was constructed in the binary cloning vector
pJH260 derived from pBf N19. as follows The fngment corftaining cThEn42(GQ
provided whh the pUbi 1 promoter and the SP(HvChi33) signal sequence was
exckedfrom plasmid plUV111**rnOr(GQ Gig. St Owith Hrndllland /Votl. The
rcuhing fragment was inserted into HindlllJiVotl-digsted plasmid pAM300b
(Fig. S ID),yielding plasmid pAM300.AHrndlll/EcoRlfragmentofthe insertwas
cloned into pJH260 to produce plasmid pY\M210 (GenBank Acccsion Number
DQC5953tr. For barfeytransformation, see S, Materials and Methods.

Metäbolon€ Profiling and Metabolite Fingerprinting. Targeted anal)ßis of free
amino acids Q4), malor leaf carbohydrat$ (25), ascorbic acid, to<opherols
and glutathione (26), carotenoids (2). phosphorylated intermediates and
carborylates (27) was conducted as previously described.

Untargeted metabolome profiling by ESFMS was carried out on a

QTrap3200 mass spectromster (Applied Biosystems) after metabolite
extraction and lon exchange chromatography as described (26). Negative
lons were generated at -4.5 kV and a declustering potential of -20 V, The
entrance potential was from -5 to -4 V and gas pressures were 20 psi
(curtain),30 psi (nebulizer). and 20 psi (turbogas). A mass range ol mlz6$-
6'10 was re(orded with one scan per second over 80 min. Peak alignment was
perfonned after import into Marker View (Applied Biosystems) with a

retention time tolerance of 0.75 min and a mass tolerance of 1.0 amu.
Maximal number of peaks was set to 500. Retentlon time corrections and
normalizatlon was done with the intemal standard pipes (m/z 301.1; RT 16.6
min). For PC analy:is of fingerprinting data, quality control samples were
generated as described (28) by pooling equal-volume amounts from all
analyzed samples. Artifact peak were removed before the analysis was
conducted whh MarkerView.
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